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LOOAIi AND GENEBAIi NEWS

Co B gives tho gonial Bob Soott
a bouofit at tbo drill shod on Satur-
day

¬

Samuel Parkor loft by tho Kinau
yostorday on a business trip to hia
ranch nt Waimoa

Tho bark Mohican and barkenlino
Archer aro ou tho berth nt San
Francisco with no sailing dates given

Eemomber Olo Olson nt tho
drill shed on Saturday ovoning Tho
Hobron Drug Co will give you a
ticket

Onptaiu John Good is roportod to
bo loaving on tho ateamor Australia
on Saturday uoxt He will roturn
to Honolulu

Tho football tonm of tho H A A
C aro roquestod to bo on hand at
tho baso ball grounds at 5 oclock
thin aftornoon

Capt McCarthy hns his special
brow of oyster cocktails on hand
Gharloy A and Poto OS will rival
each othor in fixturoa

Look out for Anhouser beer ou
draught at tho Hawaiian Hotel to-

morrow
¬

ovoning Further informn
ation in the sweot mahopo

Tho Amorican Lnaguo last ovon ¬

ing so far amended tho rules as to
admit thoso who had declared tbeir
intontions to bocomo Amorican citi-

zens
¬

Tho coral blocks taken from tho
Chilian building aro reputed as
being some of tho largest aud best
found in tho old buildings of Hono
lulu

Mrs Conoy and Willie Coney of
tho Advertiser loft yestorday for
Hilo During tho absonco of tho
latter Charles Hydo will roport for
tho Advertiser

This is just the woathor for
shandy gafl Call at I ho Royal
Pacific or Cosmopolitan aud have it
made out of Pabst Milwaukee beer
You will bo entranced with it

Tho Australia brought Jim Dodd
another ocean of boor for the pat-
rons

¬

of tho Pantheon to drink up in
his library Joliu and Harry will
draw to tbo tasto of all

W 0 Peacock Co havo import-
ed

¬

por Australia au invnuwt of tho
famous Buffalo draught beer which
will bo served in the Hojal Pacific
and Cosmopolitan saloons Chiks
for Pabst beer aro good for Buffalo
beor

Thero is a charm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un
changeable custom With Rainier
Soattlo beor for the thirsty and
choico drinks for counoisHpitrs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrews and Peter OSul
livan as courteous and competent
assistants all are pleased

Tho old look out on tho Brower
House was knocked ou tho bead Mid
removed from sight this morning
Carpenter Andorseu gavo tho old
gentleman a dig in tho ribs with a
cold iron Tho old chap fell to tho
ground with a smash Superintend-
ent

¬

Bowell is to bo congratulated on
giving instructions to 0 B Co to
havo tho aged menace put out of
sight

Card of Tbanka

Tho committeo having in charge
tho arrangements for tho obsequies
of the lato Hon Josoph K Nawnbi
oxpross tho deep felt gratitude of

the bereaved family and tho societies
represented by them to all who so
kindly assisted at the homage paid
to the deceased Tbo numoroua
friends who by their presence and
floral offorings showed their sym ¬

pathy Wildera S S Co which con-

voyed

¬

tho remains to their last rest ¬

ing at Hilo E A Williams whoso

services wero highly appreciated
tho Government in honoring tho
doceased and the many who irrospec

tivo of political difforoncos assisted
in tendering tho lait honors to a

truo Hawaiian aro cordially invited

Born

Keven In this oity September 28

1896 to tbo wife T Kovon a

daughter
Von Temfsky At Puuomalei Maui

September 28th 1896 to tho wife of

Randolph von Tempsky a son
m n

Married

RioitAnD Muin At Kalehua Ha
makua Hawaii on tho 23d of Sop

torabor 1890 by tbo Rt Rev Bishop
Willis of Honolulu Miss Norah
Nolio Riokard daughter of W H

Riokard Esq to Jamas M Muir
book keeper of the Honokaa Sugar
Co

TO ltESt

Nawahi G003 Homo and Lorwos a
Lesson for Thoso Who Can Head

Whon the women of a country
pay respect to a patriot ono of a
fow as ho may havo boon a note of
warning is soundod which ought to
bo hoard by tho governors of tho
land Tho words aud rythm of a
song have more than onco over-
thrown

¬

thronos and ropublics and
tho cool courago of womou who in
modoru times while clamoring for
votos across tho sen do not voto but
control tho votes of their frionds
aro not to bo ignored

Tho funeral prooossion to day of
tho ox Miuistcr provod that as a
Hawaiian ho wns not forgot tpn Ho
represented a principle oxisteut in
tho heartH of nawaiiausand ospici
nlly of womanhood Tho mothora
reared us and will protoct tho
autonomy of tho country Whou
they spoak tho word tho men will
follow Tho men of other uatiou
alitios who joined with thorn will
somo day spoak very dooidedly at
the ballot box

Thero wes no uocessity for Minis-

ter
¬

Hatch to suggest to tho Govern ¬

ment that thero might bo an up-

rising
¬

or for the keeping of prison-
ers

¬

in jail for tho Opposition con
trols tho country in tho interest of
peace and tho womou of Honolulu
proved the fact to day But gentle ¬

men our temporary rulers play fair
or bewarol Head a little of history
shown to you by your grandfather
if you had ono and roiloct

THE FONEIUL

Every iuali of tho largo rosidenco
and grounds ocoupied by the lato
Joseph Nawahi was filled at noon
to day by Hawaiian mourners At
1230 tho fuuoral sorvices woro open-

ed
¬

by tho singing of appropriate
hymns Tho Rev E S Timoteo in

eloquent language spoko tho last
words over tho departed patriot
Preoibely at 130 tho caskot was car-
ried to the hearse by tho pall bearers
and tho procession formed in tho
order formerly aunounced

E A William in a carriage drawn
by four black horses headed tbo sad
march to tho teainor which is to
carry the remains of Nawahi to his
last resting place ou the inland
whoro first he saw light A detach ¬

ment of police under tho command
of Sonior Captain Robert Parkor
followed next Then came tho Gov
orumeut band under the leadership
of Profossor Bergor playing dirges
and requiems

Following came tho Womens
Patriotic Lnaguo numbering several
hundreds theu tho officers of tho
Portuguose Political Societies boad
od by Mr J M Vivas and then tho
mombors of tho Hawaiian Societies

Tho Rev E S Timoteo iu a car-

riage
¬

prccooded tho officers of the
Hui Kalaiaina and Aioba Aiua who
drow tho hearse Tho pall bearers
wore J 0 Carter David Dayton
SK Kane F J Tosta 0 Croighton
S M Kaaukai J K Kaunamano L
W P Kanealii R W Wilcox E K
Lilikalnni W G Achi and J L
Kaulukou

After tho hoarso followed the
chief mourners and a large number
of relatives and friends in carriages
Tho funeral was tho largest seen in

Honolulu since tho day when King
Kalnkaua was buried

Arriving at tho wharf the casket
was carried on board tho stoamor
Hawaii which leaves at 1 oclock
this aftoruoon for Hilo Mrs Na
wahi aud bor children take tho body
of a bolovod busb ind aud fatbor to
its last resting ploco

INCIDENTS

It is intorestiur to record that
from early yesterday until tho
funeral took place tho romains of

Mr Nawahi wero carefully watohod

by hia frionds Kahili bearers
waved thoir plumos over tho body

of thoir loved friend and many were

tho Hawaiian songs suug over him

Tho Kamobamoha boys took tbo
lead in tbo moles

Two Cabinet Ministers ouo of
whom was tho Attornoy Qoneral
and tho othor tho Ministor of For-

eign
¬

Affairs wero presout

Korr soils rough aud ready
at 50o per yard double width

sorgo

Visit tho OoIUro

ThoHFronch Consul and Commis
Rioner Mr Voissou tho Ohancolor
Mr Vizzavons Captain Baylo Com ¬

manding tho Fronch man-of-wa- r

Duguay Trouiu and several officers
visited tho SI Louis Cnllogo this
morning Tho distinguished party
was received by tho dignitaries of
tho Church and the principal of tbo
collego while tho collego band play-

ed
¬

the Marseillaiso and tho Hawai-
ian

¬

anthom Tho viators oxprossod
themselves in tho highest terms of
admiration for tho college and its
manngomont aud Captain Baylo ex
tondud a cordial invitation to tho
boarders of tho collego and teachers
to visit his ship this aftornoon an
invitation which was accepted Tho
boys will thorough enjoy thoir visit
to tbo interesting war vessel

BUSINESS LOOALB

- Kerr soIIb Horso Blankets for 100
por pair

Good goods for little mouey at
Sachs

Unbleached Cotton 20 yards
SL at Sachs

for

Twenty yards of English Print for
100 at Korrs

Sixteen yards of good
for L at Sachs

Gingham

Eight yards of good Bed Ticking
for 1 at Sachs

Kerr sells 15 yards of White Dress
Muslin for 100

Kerr is taking stock aud is clear ¬

ing out odd linos

Fifteen yards
100 at Kerrs

of Flannelith for

Wise men dino at Anchor botweeu
1130 and 1 daily and tako a glass
of that delicious Soattlo Rainier
beer

At tho Empire you can Releot your
beers from tho Seattle National or
half aud half with tbo standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friends

At tbo Paiifie Royal and Cosmo
politau saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for tbo famous
Pabst MilwHukoo bnr on draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm clime beer should bo
cool clear bright1 refreshing and
wholesome but uot too flrong or
heady Those requisites aro por
fectly blended in Pabst Milwaukee
which you can get on draught or iu
hot tin at tbo Peacock saloons

Bruce Waring

0S St neiir Kins

CO

Real Estate Dealers

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND IjOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

iur Partita wishing to dispose of tlinir
TrnnArllnH nrA lnvlte1 In mil on ih

Wm G Irwin Co

Limited

Win O Itwin President Manager
Olaus Sprockcls Vlof Prestdont
W M GUlard Secrotary Treasurer
iheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGARFACTKS
AND

Commission
AUENTS Of TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn Francisco flnl

Will

Fort

ail 323 King Btreet

The Lmiditi

Carriage and

Wagmi Manufacturer
AM HArSBlALB ON HAND

furnish everything outMrtu stcaui
hoals and bollern

Horso Shoeing a Spooialty

t-- TBLKPHCWK fijli -- fA

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Wednesday Sept 80 1896

My opinion is that tho next Prosdeut of tho Unitod States will bo

William MoKinluy Republican

William J Buyan Democrat

I I

This ballot must reach the business ofilco of The Independent bo fore
5 oclock tho ovoning of Weduosday Nov 1 1896 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo postod beforo that hour that day

BY AUTHORITY

IBIUGATION NOTICE

Holders ol Water Privileges or those
paying water rales nro hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes nro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDltBW HKOWN

Sapt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

mWJXMOWS

Novoltios in household goods
draw customers to tho
stores their profaonco on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and energy combined with on
lorpriso tho foundation to ovory
successful business house Wo
find ploasuro and profit in got
ting out of tho old rut and
bringing a fow sunshino novel-

ties
¬

into tho store
Ono of the woes of tho avorugo

housekeeper lies in tho can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently she finds tho floor
discolored by grease spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globo oil cans will obviate this
and for very little money

Crown fryers aro as well
known in tho Stales Grown
bakers nearly everyone whoso
stovo has not a broiler attach ¬

ment uses ono because tho rosult
is practically tho same They
aro exclusive with us

In tho warm weather and
that means nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is

refreshing an ico croam or a
shorbot Tho Lightning Frcozor
excels all others in tho making
of these delicacies Wo soil this
in proforonco to any othor

After your dessort a cup of
delicious coifoo is almost neces ¬

sary you know what muggy
cofftio is By tho uso of a Prin-
cess

¬

cofleo pot tho cofleo is abso-
lutely

¬

cloar and freo from
grounds Whon tho berries aro
ground in an Enterprise mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-

tor
¬

Youve road about chafing
dishes posaibly owned ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
offer aro tho host and in tho
ond tho cheapest

WostU JL

Makaaioana

Printing House
F 3 TEBTA PnoriHiTon

Knnta Btreot above North Corner of King

Book and Job Prating
NEATLY DONE

Falrous can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

KaMakanliinna Tho Indcpondout
Hoolaba Muuaolo mm Kstuto Hvb

tor aro printed her

yes no

I I

I

on
on

as

so
as

FOR THE SEASON

Tho Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

The Lemon Waikiki Premltes

I OHD BKUOK is by Dryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Jiodjeaka by Jon Daniels For
ox tens vo pedigrco refer to the American
Btudbook LOUD UUOOK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
race tracks

- For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

IF YOU WANT
To save your Txoi and a largo portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Ptilanja Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬
ing a much largor and moro fully assorted
slock tbnn heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pig Feettongoes and sounds

salmon eellies single or kits
AT LOW IHTBS

GOOD SUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Pat Salmon Goods dolivered
Tbl 753 Opposite Kallwny Depot

W7 tt

Tolephoni 801 Cox 461

O KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Descriplioi

Islandorders promptly attended to

FitUSH GOODS BY KVKltY BTKAMER

iajr Goods Delivered Frew in Kvcry Part
of thn City tun Am

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nmmim Ave opp Kople House

Siiiulti Garriaga Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

gXf All ordora recolvo prompt attontion
and try ti pleaso everyone

130 tf
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N BKEIIAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llrciul Pits Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Uieum mado of tho Best Wood
lawn liicam in all Flavors

The luosl Home made Confectionery

UK tin


